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Other treatments:Other treatments:
KD& VNSKD& VNS

Dr Krisnachai Chomtho MD DCH MRCPCHDr Krisnachai Chomtho MD DCH MRCPCH

Lecturer in pediatric neurologyLecturer in pediatric neurology

King Chulalongkorn Memorial HospitalKing Chulalongkorn Memorial Hospital

PharmocologicPharmocologic RxRx

11stst drug response drug response -- 4747%%

22ndnd & & 33rdrd drug response drug response -- 1414%%

PolytherapyPolytherapy response response -- 33%%

Many are intractableMany are intractable

Uncontrolled by Uncontrolled by 2 2 drugs at proper dosedrugs at proper dose

Kwan, P. and M.J. Brodie, Early identification of refractory 
epilepsy. N Engl J Med, 2000. 342(5): p. 314-9.

Surgical optionsSurgical options

Possible curePossible cure

Not all are surgical candidatesNot all are surgical candidates

Surgical riskSurgical risk

Limited centersLimited centers

High costHigh cost

Dietary optionsDietary options

KetogenicKetogenic diet (KD)diet (KD)

-- LCTLCT

-- MCTMCT

Modified Modified Atkins *Atkins *

low low GI diet *GI diet *

* satisfactory preliminary result* satisfactory preliminary result

NeuromodulationsNeuromodulations

VagalVagal nerve stimulation (VNS)nerve stimulation (VNS)

Deep brain stimulation (DBS) *Deep brain stimulation (DBS) *

Responsive Responsive neuroneuro--stimulation (RNS) *stimulation (RNS) *

External Trigeminal Nerve Stimulation * External Trigeminal Nerve Stimulation * 

((eTNSeTNS))

TranscranialTranscranial magnetic stimulation * (TNS)magnetic stimulation * (TNS)

Ketogenic diet (KD)*Ketogenic diet (KD)*

High fatHigh fat

Low carbohydrateLow carbohydrate

Calorie controlCalorie control

Adequate Adequate proteinprotein

Therapeutic diet for epilepsyTherapeutic diet for epilepsy

As effective as an AED or VNSAs effective as an AED or VNS
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Bough K., et al., Anticonvulsant Mechanisms of the Ketogenic Diet.Epilepsia, Vol. 
48, No. 1, 2007

EfficacyEfficacy

RCT (RCT (145 145 children) published in children) published in 20082008

Diet group Diet group -- 3838% = % = 5050% % SzSz reductionreduction

-- 7 7 %  = %  = 9090% % SzSz reductionreduction

-- 11..55%= %= SzSz--freefree

Mean Mean SzSz frequency dropped by frequency dropped by 11//33

No difference between Classical VS MCTNo difference between Classical VS MCT

Neal, E.G., et al., The ketogenic diet for the treatment of childhood epilepsy:
a randomised controlled trial. Lancet Neurol, 2008. 7(6): p. 500-6

Diet Rx in adultsDiet Rx in adults

KD & MADKD & MAD

Adolescents & adultsAdolescents & adults

Study type:Study type:

-- small prospective, open label (small prospective, open label (11 11 adults) adults) 

-- retrospectiveretrospective

47 47 -- 85 85 % % �� >> 5050% % SzSz reductionreduction

Kossoff EH et al., A prospective study of the modified Atkins diet for intractable epilepsy in adults. Epilepsia 49:316–319.

Mady et al., The ketogenic diet: adolescents can do it, too. Epilepsia 44:847–851.
Sirven et al., The ketogenic diet for intractable epilepsy in adults: preliminary results. Epilepsia 40:1721–1726.

International guidelineInternational guideline

International International KetogenicKetogenic Diet Study GroupDiet Study Group

26 26 pedped epileptologistsepileptologists & dietitian (& dietitian (9 9 countries)countries)

standardized protocolstandardized protocol

Practical approach*Practical approach*

Case selectionCase selection

PrePre--KD KD assessmentassessment

Ketosis Ketosis inductioninduction

Evaluation Evaluation 

MaintenanceMaintenance

KD discontinuationKD discontinuation

IndicationsIndications

Intractable epilepsy (any age, Intractable epilepsy (any age, SzSz type)type)

Specific forSpecific for

Glucose Glucose transporter transporter 1 1 (GLUT(GLUT11) deficiency) deficiency

PyruvatePyruvate dehydrogenasedehydrogenase deficiencydeficiency

•• Essential energy for brainEssential energy for brain

•• Treat Treat -- seizuresseizures

-- nonnon--epileptic symptoms epileptic symptoms 
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GLUTGLUT1 1 deficiencydeficiency

GLUTGLUT1  1  proteinprotein

transfers glucose  from blood to CSFtransfers glucose  from blood to CSF

Low CSF glucose, normal plasma glucoseLow CSF glucose, normal plasma glucose

No other cause ( CNS infection/ SAH)No other cause ( CNS infection/ SAH)

Intractable Intractable SzSz, MR, movement disorder, MR, movement disorder

KetoneKetone �� main energy source main energy source 

PDHD deficiencyPDHD deficiency

Mitochondrial dysfunctionMitochondrial dysfunction

Lactic acidosisLactic acidosis

““PyruvatePyruvate--toto--Acetyl Acetyl CoACoA” defect” defect

Intractable Intractable SzSz

KetoneKetone �� bypass to TCA cyclebypass to TCA cycle

Particular benefit in* Particular benefit in* 

Tuberous sclerosis complexTuberous sclerosis complex

MyoclonicMyoclonic--astatic epilepsyastatic epilepsy

Rett syndromeRett syndrome

Dravet syndromeDravet syndrome

Infantile spasmsInfantile spasms

infants or enterally fed patientsinfants or enterally fed patients

Recent indicationRecent indication

Super refractory status Super refractory status epilepticusepilepticus

-- status status epilepticusepilepticus

-- continues or recurscontinues or recurs

-- despite general anesthesia Rx for despite general anesthesia Rx for 24 24 hh

20 20 cases report (no RCT yet)cases report (no RCT yet)

S. Shorvon and M. Ferlisi, The treatment of super-refractory status epilepticus: a critical review of available
therapies and a clinical treatment protocol. Brain 2011: p1-17

Super refractory SESuper refractory SE

S. Shorvon and M. Ferlisi, The treatment of super-refractory status epilepticus: a critical review of available
therapies and a clinical treatment protocol. Brain 2011: p1-17

Fatty acid transport Fatty acid transport 

& oxidation defect& oxidation defect

Absolute Absolute ContraindicationContraindication

PrimaryCPrimaryC arnitinearnitine defdef

CarnitineCarnitine palmitoylpalmitoyl

transferasetransferase (CPT) (CPT) defdef

CarnitineCarnitine translocasetranslocase defdef

ββ--oxidation defectsoxidation defects

MCAD/ LCAD/ SCADMCAD/ LCAD/ SCAD

LongLong--chain chain 33--hydroxyacylhydroxyacyl--

CoA defCoA def

MediumMedium--chain chain 33--

hydroxyacylhydroxyacyl--CoA defCoA def

PyruvatePyruvate carboxylasecarboxylase defdef

PorphyriaPorphyria
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PrePre--KD evaluation*KD evaluation*

CounselingCounseling

SzSz assessmentassessment

Nutritional evaluationNutritional evaluation

Lab evaluationLab evaluation

Available Available formulas*formulas*

Classical formula (LCT)Classical formula (LCT)

MCT formulaMCT formula

Modified Atkins Modified Atkins 

Low Low glycemicglycemic index (LGI)index (LGI)

Diet routeDiet route

Bottle feed / normal food / tube feedBottle feed / normal food / tube feed

Classical KDClassical KD

Widely usedWidely used

44: : 1 1 ratio of fat: protein ratio of fat: protein -- carbohydratecarbohydrate

Main fat source = LCT Main fat source = LCT 

Adequate protein > Adequate protein > 1 1 g/kgg/kg

Low Low carbcarb -- just to prevent just to prevent hypoglycemiahypoglycemia

Calorie control = Calorie control = 75 75 -- 100100% requirement% requirement

Fluid restriction Fluid restriction -- not necessarynot necessary

Classical dietClassical diet

MCT KDMCT KD

Increasingly Increasingly usedused�� bbetter ketosisetter ketosis

3030%%--6060% fat: total energy% fat: total energy

More carbohydrate allowanceMore carbohydrate allowance

Less restrictive, bigger Less restrictive, bigger mealmeal

Similar efficacy to LCTSimilar efficacy to LCT

MCT can’t be cooked MCT can’t be cooked �� not palatablenot palatable

MCT dietMCT diet
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Examples LCTExamples LCT

6-year old girl, BW 20 kg

– 1400 kcal/day, 24 gm protein (1.2 g/kg/day)

–– Classic Classic 33::1 1 = = 135 135 gm fat: gm fat: 46 46 gm gm prot+carbprot+carb

�� 22 22 gm gm carbcarb /day/day  !!!!  

Examples MCTExamples MCT

6-year old girl, BW 20 kg

– 1400 kcal/day, 24 gm protein (1.2 g/kg/day)

– MCT 50% total calories = 84 g/day

– Protein ~ 7%, Carb ~ 15% = 53 g/day

– LCT ~ 28% = 44 g/day

– K:AK 1.66:1

Sample menu: Sample menu: 1300 1300 kcal, kcal, 22 22 g protein g protein 

(MCT ~ (MCT ~ 4848% Carb ~ % Carb ~ 1010%)%)

Ketosis induction Ketosis induction 

Rapid inductionRapid induction

-- fasting  (fasting  (12 12 h h -- whenever ketosis)whenever ketosis)

-- admission required admission required 

-- risk of dehydration, glucose, acidosisrisk of dehydration, glucose, acidosis

-- diet titrating up to the target ratiodiet titrating up to the target ratio

-- caregiver training during admissioncaregiver training during admission

Ketosis induction Ketosis induction 

Gradual initiationGradual initiation

-- without without fastingfasting

-- admission = optionaladmission = optional

-- slower but comparable slower but comparable SzSz control at control at 3 3 mm

-- lower initial side effectlower initial side effect

Bergqvist, A.G., et al., Fasting versus gradual initiation of the ketogenic diet: a 

prospective, randomized clinical trial of efficacy. Epilepsia, 2005. 46(11): p. 
1810-9.

Efficacy evaluation after Efficacy evaluation after 3 3 monthmonth

NeuroNeuro

-- seizure seizure controlcontrol

-- cognitive improvementcognitive improvement

urine urine ketoneketone -- compliancecompliance

serum serum ketoneketone -- SzSz controlcontrol

Maintenance phaseMaintenance phase
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Maintenance*Maintenance*

GI & nutritional assessmentGI & nutritional assessment

Blood tests Blood tests 

Supplements  Supplements  

Oral citrateOral citrate

Adverse effectsAdverse effects

Sick rulesSick rules

Sick rules

side side effectseffects

EarlyEarly

DehydrationDehydration

N/V, diarrheaN/V, diarrhea

HyperlipidaemiaHyperlipidaemia

HyperuricaemiaHyperuricaemia

HypoCaHypoCa, , HypoMgHypoMg

Metabolic acidosisMetabolic acidosis

LateLate

OsteopeniaOsteopenia

Renal stonesRenal stones

Low Low carnitinecarnitine

Fe def anemiaFe def anemia

CardiomyopathyCardiomyopathy(rare)(rare)

* * GI & metabolic effectGI & metabolic effect

**Mostly transientMostly transient

Diet maintenance Diet maintenance -- 2 2 years if years if effectiveeffective

longer as necessary for GLUTlonger as necessary for GLUT--11, PDHD, PDHD

Sudden Sudden glucose intake / diet glucose intake / diet cessation cessation �� SzSz

Slow Slow weaning over weaning over 22--3 3 monthsmonths

overall recurrence risk overall recurrence risk -- 2020%%

Higher in TSC, abnormal EEG, MRIHigher in TSC, abnormal EEG, MRI

Martinez, C.C., P.L. Pyzik, and E.H. Kossoff, Discontinuing the ketogenic diet in seizure-free 
children: recurrence and risk factors. Epilepsia, 2007. 48(1): p. 187-90.

DiscontinuationDiscontinuation

Draw back*Draw back*

��Family Family -- Difficult recipeDifficult recipe

��Patient Patient -- Limited meal Limited meal 

OptionsOptions

��MADMAD

�� LGITLGIT

Ketocalculator/KetopaqQQ.+ support to Ketocalculator/KetopaqQQ.+ support to 
help in menu planninghelp in menu planning
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Modified Atkins Modified Atkins 

Similar composition to classical KD Similar composition to classical KD 

11: : 1 1 ketogenicketogenic ratioratio

Restrict carbohydrate (Restrict carbohydrate (1010--20 20 g/d)g/d)

No limit on protein, fluids, and caloriesNo limit on protein, fluids, and calories

Easier meal planningEasier meal planning

Preliminary effectivePreliminary effective

Kossoff et al. Epilepsy Behav 2007:432–436.

Low GILow GI

Less fat than KDLess fat than KD

More More carbohydrate carbohydrate 4040––60 60 g/dayg/day

CHO type CHO type �� low low glycemicglycemic index <index <5050

e.g.lentilse.g.lentils, grapefruit, whole grain bread, grapefruit, whole grain bread

Less Less ketoneketone level than KDlevel than KD

Still preliminary effectiveStill preliminary effective

Pfeifer and Thiele. Neurology 2005:65:1810–1812.

Neurophysiologic Stimulation Neurophysiologic Stimulation 

Vagal nerve stimulationVagal nerve stimulation

A repetitive stimulation via left A repetitive stimulation via left vagalvagal nervenerve

beneficial beneficial effects on effects on SzSz

-- acute abortive effectacute abortive effect

-- acute prophylaxis acute prophylaxis 

-- longlong--term progressive prophylaxisterm progressive prophylaxis

proven in focal& generalized & in pediatricsproven in focal& generalized & in pediatrics

VNS deviceVNS device

similar similar to a cardiac pacemakerto a cardiac pacemaker

Electrodes Electrodes around around left left VagalVagal nerve nerve 

A pulse generator A pulse generator in in chest wall chest wall 

Stimulation parameters are Stimulation parameters are programmedprogrammed

A magnet controlled by the patient A magnet controlled by the patient 

�� initiate initiate stimulationstimulation
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VNS deviceVNS device

http://us.cyberonics.com/en/vns-therapy-for-epilepsy/healthcare-professionals/vns-therapy/about-products/

Stimulation parametersStimulation parameters

Pulse width Pulse width 

Pulse frequencyPulse frequency

Current intensityCurrent intensity

On/off cyclesOn/off cycles

A typical regimenA typical regimen

intermittent stimulation for intermittent stimulation for 30 30 seconds seconds 

every every 5 5 to to 10 10 minutesminutes

http://us.cyberonics.com/en/vns-therapy-for-epilepsy/healthcare-professionals/vns-therapy/about-products/

Stimulation Parameter Setting

MEDIAN SETTINGS PED

PARAMETER TYPICAL RANGE 3 M 12 M

Output current 0.25–3.5 mA 1.25 mA 1.75 mA 

Signal frequency 20–30 Hz 30 Hz 30 Hz

Pulse width 250–500 µs 500 500

Signal on time 7–270 s 30 s 30 s

Signal off time 12 s–180 min 5 min 3 min

EfficacyEfficacy

HHighigh  waswas  betterbetter  thanthan  lowlow  stimulationstimulation

WWellell  toleratedtolerated  in bothin both  highhigh  andand  lowlow ssettingetting

5050% % SzSz reduction = reduction = 30 30 -- 5050%%

Median Median SzSz frequency reduced byfrequency reduced by

23 23 -- 5858% at % at 3 3 m, and m, and 31 31 -- 5858% at % at 6 6 mm

Magnet activation reduced Magnet activation reduced 40 40 --6060% in % in 
duration and intensity of duration and intensity of SzSz

Adverse effects Adverse effects 

AAssociatedssociated  withwith  implantationimplantation  

hoarsenesshoarseness

coughcough

painpain

paresthesia.paresthesia.  

AAssociatedssociated  withwith  stimulationstimulation  

hoarsenesshoarseness  

dyspneadyspnea

Deep brain stimulationDeep brain stimulation
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Deep brain stimulationDeep brain stimulation

Disrupts regulatory feedback loops 

Closed-loop, continuous stimulation 

VNS disrupts the loops indirectly

DBS disrupts the loops directly.

Deep brain stimulationDeep brain stimulation

Different stimulation targets being studiedDifferent stimulation targets being studied

Several small studies Several small studies -- good efficacygood efficacy

A Large RCT in A Large RCT in 2010 2010 (SANTE)(SANTE)

-- 110 110 ptpt

-- Anterior Nucleus of the ThalamusAnterior Nucleus of the Thalamus

-- 4040-- 6060% decrease in median Sz frequency % decrease in median Sz frequency 

in in 1 1 & & 2 2 yy

Responsive neuroResponsive neuro--stimulationstimulation

Detect & Detect & 

stimulatestimulate

Subdural or Subdural or 

depth electrodedepth electrode

RNSRNS

A A Large RCT in Large RCT in 20142014

-- 191 191 ptpt

-- active VS sham stimulationactive VS sham stimulation

-- followed by openfollowed by open--label periodlabel period

�� 3737..9 9 % VS % VS 1717..33% % SzSz reduction (p=reduction (p=00..012012))

�� SzSz reduction to reduction to 5353% at % at 2 2 yy

�� Responder rate Responder rate 3838% (% (66m), m), 5353% (% (2 2 y)y)

eTNSeTNS
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eTNSeTNS

NonNon--invasiveinvasive

12 12 h during sleeph during sleep

An RCT in An RCT in 2013 2013 

-- 50 50 pt  pt  ��18 18 wkwk

-- 5050% Sz reduction in % Sz reduction in 4040% (p=% (p=00..7878))

Phase IIIPhase III-- ongoingongoing

Transcranial megnetic stimulationTranscranial megnetic stimulation rTMSrTMS

brief, highbrief, high--current magnetic pulse current magnetic pulse 

Low frequency decrease cortical excitabilityLow frequency decrease cortical excitability

rapidrapid--rate can induce a seizurerate can induce a seizure

rTMSrTMS

small nonsmall non--RCT RCT 

Only Only 1 1 small RCT small RCT 

decrease Sz frequency & interictal dischargesdecrease Sz frequency & interictal discharges

Some showed controversial resultsSome showed controversial results

More large, well designed studies requiredMore large, well designed studies required

ConclusionConclusion

KD KD -- proven option, good efficacyproven option, good efficacy

-- need good complianceneed good compliance

VNS VNS -- abortive + acute abortive + acute prophylaticprophylatic effecteffect

-- very high costvery high cost

Investigational Rx Investigational Rx (need further evidence)(need further evidence)

Mod Atkins Mod Atkins -- easy, palatable, (effective)easy, palatable, (effective)

RNS RNS -- (effective(effective) ) 

DBS DBS -- (effective) but inconsistent implant site(effective) but inconsistent implant site

TMS, TMS, eTNSeTNS -- inconsistent efficacy so farinconsistent efficacy so far


